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Abstract

U]traviolet (UV) protection ofa  granulovirus (GV) product using  iron oxide  was  investigated under  laboratory cond{-

tions with  fluorescent Lamps. The UV  protective activity  was  evaluated  by comparing  the pathogenicity ofa  GV  prod-

uct  to the neonates  ofthe  oriental tea tortrix, Homona  magnctnima,  in thc prcsence or absence  of  iron oxide  under  UV

irradiation. The  infection rates  of  GV  suggested  that the addition  of  iron oxide  at 1 -4 mg/ml  could  reduce  the inacti-

vation  ofGV  by UV  irradiation to 1/6-1t18 as  compared  to that without  it, indicating that iron oxide  could  be a  usefu1

UV  protectant for microbial  insecticide GV  products.
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INTRODUCTION

  The oriental  tea tortrix, Hosnona  magnanima,  is

one  of  the majer  leafrolling pests that iniure tea

plants in Japan, H. magnanima  granulovirus
(HomaGV)  was  isolated from the  diseased larvae

ofH.  magnanima  in 1975 (Sato et al.. 1980). Prior

to the identification of  HomaGV  another  gran-
ulovirus  (GV), Adoxoph.ves oretna  GV  (AdorGV) ,

was  described as  a pathogen of  the summer  fruit

tortrix, A. oruna  fosciata, in 1963 (Aizawa and

Nakazato, 1963). AdorGV  was  rcisolated  from A.
orctnaYZiseiata  larvae in 1967, and  its effectiveness

as  a possible biological agent  had been demon-
strated  against  A. orana  ,fasciata in apple  fields

(Shiga et al., 1973; Yamada and  Oho, 1973). The

pathogenicity of  AdorGV  to the smaller  tea tortrix,

Adoxoph.ves honmai, was  also recognized  to be the

same  that ofA.  oiuna.fasciata  (Yamada and  Oho,
1976).

  All the  GVs  of  Baculoviridae  have been isolated

only  from lepidopterous insects worldwide  thus far,
and  their host ranges  are  rather  narrow.  HomaGV

showed  virulence  only  against  H. magnanima  (Sato
et al., 1980), and  AdorGV  was  limited to certain

insects that were  closely  related  species  in Genus

.4daxopdyes,  like A. orana  jusciata and  A. honmai

(Yamada and  Oho, 1976). Based on  a  large number

of  field tests with  HomaGV  and  AdorGV  fbr con-

trolling H, magnanima  andA,  honmai, respectively.

it was  concluded  that the successfu1  control  of

pests in tea fields using  such  GVs  requires  at  least

both an  adequate  concentration  and  a proper appli-
cation  time  in early  generations of  the target pest
species  (Kodemari, 1987; Kodomari and  Ohba,

1989, 1990; Nonaka  et al., 1994).

  Generally, viral pesticides are more  advanta-

geous than chemical-based  insecticides fbr severa]

reasons:  safety  of  non-target  living organisms,

longer persistence beyond generations, and  so on.

0n  the other  hand, viral pesticides exhibit  several

unfavorable  properties, one  of  thcm  being quick
inactivation by natural  sunlight,  especially  the UV

portion of  the spectrum.  UV-B  (280-31Onm) was

considered  to be mostly  responsible  fbr the inacti-
vation  of  insect pathogens (viruses, bacteria, fungi

and  protozoa) under  natural  conditions  (David
1969: Morris, 1971; Ignoffb et al., 1977). The

accumulated  energies  in the  UV-B  region  (in
kJ,tm2) days after the application  of  a  granulovirus

product were  fbund to show  a  negative  correlatien

with  the residual  GV  activity  on  tea foliage under

natural  conditions  (Asano et al,, 2002a,b, 2003).

Therefore, if some  cffective  and  econQmical  mate-

rials were  available  as  UV  protectants, the use  of

microbial  insecticides, especially  the  virus  prod-
ucts  could  be more  ernciently  used  in an  integrated

pest management  (IPM) program,
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  Jaques (1971) evaluated  29 materials  and  their
combinations  as UV  protectants for the cabbage

looper, 7}"ichoplusia ni, nucleopolyhedrovirus

(NPV), and  showed  that all the  materials  exhibited

some  UV  protective ability. Kunimi (r986) re-

ported that the addition  of  white  carbon  to EPilo-
soma  imparilis NPV  increased the viral  residual

activity  on  mulberry  leaves, indicating the exis-

tence of  some  prevention from inactivation by UV
radiation.  Shapiro and  Robertson (1990) tested 79
dyes as  UV  protectants for lymantria dispar NPV
and  six of  them  were  efTective,  Shapiro (1992)
tested 23 brighteners as UV  protectants fbr L. dis-

par  NPV  and  the most  effective  ones  belonged to
the stilbene  group such  as  Tinopal LPW  Ignoffb
and  Garcia (1994) reported  that three antioxidants

could  provide some  level ofUV  protection fbr He-
licoverpa iea  NPV

  The author  attempted  to screen  some  materials

as  UV  protectants fbr a  GV  product, as  a  mixture

ofHomaGV  and  AdorGXC  under  laboratory irradia-

tion with  fiuorescent lamps. In the present study,  it
was  fbund that the addition  ofiron  oxide  (black) to

a  GV  product could  confer  a  UV  protectant effect
fbr HomaGV  Recently, several  kinds efiron  oxides

are  used  as  cemponents  of  cosmetic  fbundations,

powders, colors  and  sunscreens  worldwide.  The

present study  suggests  that some  iron oxides  might

also  be possibly utilized  as  UV  protectants fbr

microbial  insecticide GV  products.

Mi\TERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. A  laboratory colony  of  the oriental  tea
tortrix, Hl magnanima  (originally collected  from
tea fields in Shizueka Prefecture, Japan), were

maintained  on  an  artificial diet, Insecta-LFS

(Nihon Nosanko  Co,), at 25eC  and  70%  R.H.  fbr
5y. Neonates  were  used  in the bioassays to exam-
ine the pathogenicity of  HomaGV

  Test materials.  A  GV  product named  
"Hamaki-

1fenteki" (Arysta LifeScience Co. ) was  used  in this
experiment.  The product was  fbrmulated in aque-
ous  fbrm  and  was  composed  of  2 GV  species,

HomaGV  and  AdorGXI  at 1× 10it granular inclu-

sion  bodies (GIBs)!ml fbr each,  based on  the man-

ufacturer's  standard.  The  material  used  fbr the UV

protection test was  an  iron oxide  (black) of  reagent

grade (Kanto Kagaku  Co.)

  UV  source  and  exposure  conditions.  Fluores-

cent  lamps (Toshiba Lightech Co., FL20S  
･E,

 peak
315nm: ranges  270-370nm)  were  used  as  the UV
source and  placed on  top of  a  radiation  box made
of  stainless  steel (35× 1OOX35cm  in height), The

distance between the position of  the lamp and  the

bottom of  the box where  the test foliage was

exposed  was  adjusted  to 20 cm.  UV  irradiation was

perfbrmed on  both the upper  and  lower sides  ofthe

fbliage fbr 1Omin  each,

  BioassaM The  GV  product was  diluted at  desired
concentrations  with  distilled water,  fresh tea leaves
were  dipped into the test solution  for a few sec-

onds,  and  then  dried on  a  paper towel at room  tem-

perature. Next, some  leaves were  exposed  to fluo-
rescent  light while  others  were  not, Tlea leaves with
and  without  UV  irradiation were  cut  in half and

placed in a styrol  petri dish 9cm  in diameter and
3cm  in height (Takano Rika Glass Co.). 

rllen

neonates  of  H. magnanima  were  transferred to
each  dish with  a  brush and  kept at 250C  and  70%
R.H.  Tba leaves as  controls  were  treated in the

same  way  except  for the use  of  distilled water

instead of  the test solution.  For each  bioassaM 5
dishes per treatment  (a total of  50 larvae) were

used  and  the experiment  was  replicated  three times

on  different days. [[Wenty-four hours later, an  artifi-

cial diet (lnsecta-LFS) was  introduced into the

dish. On  day 7, the tea leaves were  removed  from
the dish, leaving the artificial diet. The diet was

added  when  the larvae required  it for development
until  pupation, Three  weeks  later, when  pupation
began, the control  and  infected larvae were  scored

based on  the appearance  of  milky-white  body
color,  which  indicated a typical pathogenic symp-
tom  caused  by HomaGV

  Statistical analysis.  The percentages of  GV
infection were  calculated  based on  the number  of

larvae infected with  GV  to the total number  of

observed  larvae (infected, healthy and  others).  In
order  to compare  the degrees of  infection among
treatments under  UV  irradiation, the percentages of

infection ip) were  transformed  to arcsine  of  square

root  (sin-i "/7}) and  analyzed  by one-way  classifica-

tion analysis  of  variance  (ANOV6L). Means  were

then  separated  by the Bonferroni multiple  compari-

son  method  using  the statistical program (1 1 .0J) of
SPSS  Co. Infection rates  under  no  UV  irradiation

were  analyzed  using  two-way  ANOVA  using  the

concentration  of  GV  product and  the  presence!
absence  of  iron oxide  as factors. The relationships
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between concentrations  of  products (ppm in loga-
rithm)  and  GV  infection (in probit) were  analyzed

by probit analysis  to estimate  the ECso (concentra-
tion giving 50%  infection) values  (Finney, 1972).

RESULTS

Pathogenicity of  GV  product against  neonates  of

HL magnanima

  The  pathogenicity of  a  GV  product against  the

neonates  of  H. magnaima  was  evaluated  at concen-

trations of  1, 1O and  1OOppm  based on  the weight

of  formulation uglml (Table 1). The  average  infec-
tion  rates  among  treatments in Table  1 differed sig-

nificantly  by one-way  ANOVA  (FL].s=79.152, p<
O.05). Using probit analysis,  the resultant  regres-

sion  line was  obtained  as  Y=  1.00IX+4.174  (df= 1,
x2=O.429}, where  X  and  Y mean  probit and  con-

centration  of  GV  product in logarithm, respec-

tively. The ECse and  its 95%  confidential  limits

1lable 1. Pathogenicity ofGV  prodiuct against  the  neonates

             oflL  magnanima

were  estimated  as  6.691ppm  and  4.503-9,839

ppm, respectively.

Conccntration
  (Ppln)u

No, of  larvae
 observedb

%  GV  infection
 mean ± SEC

UV  protection of  GV  product using  iron oxide

  Thc  UV  protcctive activity  of  iron oxide  for the
GV  product was  evaluated  by comparing  the per-
centages  of  GV  infection to H, magnanima

neonates  with  and  without  the presence of  iron
oxide  under  exposure  to UV  irradiation (Table 2).
The average  infection rates among  treatments  in
Table 2 diffkired significantly  by one-way  ANOVA

(E,,=:126.013, p<O.05). The infection rate  at

1,OOOppm  of  GV  alone  under  no  UV  irradiation
was  1OO%,  and  decreased to 519'6 with  UV  irradia-

tion. On  the other  hand  the addition  of  2 mglml  of

iron oxide  led to a recovery  to 80%  under  UV  irra-
diation, indicating that  iron oxide  was  able  to pro-
tect GV  from UV  irradiation. The development
time (i.e., from inoculation to pupation) of  unin-

fected larvae treated with  GV  alone  was  not  differ-
ent  from that with  the mixture  of  GV-iron oxide

(data not  shown).  This suggests  that 2mgfml  of

iron oxide  mixed  with  1,OOOppm  of  GV  product
exhibits  no  inhibitory etTect  on  the  larval develop-
ment  ofH.  magnanima.

leo
 10
 1
 o

928210893 87.0± 12a
60.3± 7.4a
19.0± 6.4b
 1.0± 1.0c

"The

 concentration  ofthe  GV  product was  based on  formu-

 lation weight  (ug/m[).
bThe

 total number  of  ]arvae obscrvcd  in threc replicated

 tcsts,[There

 was  ne  significant  difference (at p=O.05) between
same  [etters as  ana[yzed  by the Bonferroni method.

1lable 2.

Effective doses of  iron oxide  for UV  protection
of  GV  product
  In order  to determine whether  the UV  protective
activity  of  iron oxide  displays dose dependency,
iron oxide  was  added  to GV  product at three dose
levels, and  the pathogenicity to H. magnanima

neonates  was  examined  and  compared  with  that of

GV  alone  (fable 3). The averagc  infection rates

among  the treatments listed in Table 3 differed sig-
nificantly  using  one-way  ANOVaL  (F,-.i2=63.367,

UV  protection ofa  GV  product using  {ren oxide  against  the neonates  of  H. magnanima

Concentrations
UV{rradiationbNo.  oflarvae  obseryedeV]  GV  infectien meantSE'i

GVpreduct(ppm)"  Ironoxide(mg/ml)

1.0001,OOO1,OOO

  o

2ooo ++ 12]115l15112 80.3± 4.7a

51.3± 10.2b
100± O.Oc
 O.O± O.Od

"The
 cencentratien  ofthe  GV  product  s-'as based on  formulation weight  ("giml),

hIrradiation
 was  done  by  exposing  trcated  leaves to UV  lamps for 1Omin.

"
 The total number  eflarvae  observed  in three  replicated  tests.

dThere
 was  ne  significant  difTbrence (atp=O,05} between same  tetters as  analyzed  by the Bonferroni method.
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Ihble 3.Effectiye doses of  iron oxide  for UV  protection ofthe  GV  product against  the neonates  ofH.  magnanima

Concentrations

GV  product (ppm)aIron oxide  (mg/ml)UV

 irradiationbNo.  oflarvae  observedC%  GV  infection mean ± SEd

1,OOOl,OOO1,OOO1,OOO1,OOO

  o

421ooo ++++ 112]09989711493 85.3±7.0ab
72.0±4.4bc

71.3±7.8bc

42.7 ±5,7cd
loo ±o.oa

 !.O± 1.0e

a
 The concentration  ofthe  GV  product was  based on  formulation weight  ("glrn1).
b
 Irradiation was  done by exposing  treated teaves to UV  lamps  fbr 1Omin,

C

 The totat number  of  larvae observed  in three replicated  tests.
dThere

 was  no  significant  ditTerence (atp;=O,05) between same  letters as analyzed  by the  Benferroni method.

Tbble4. Influence ofiron  oxide  on  the pathogenicity ofaGV  product against  the neonates  ofH.  magnanima

                       under  no  UV  irradiation

Concentrations

GV  product (ppm)"Iron oxide  (mgfml)
No. oflarvae  observedb %  GV  infectien mean ± SEC

100100

 10
 10
 o

2o2oo 1381299387112 98.7± O.7a

97,7± 1,5a
35,O± 5,9b
37,3± 6,4b
 o.o± o,oc

aThe
 concentration  ofthe  GV  product was  based on  formulation weight  ("glml).

b
 The total number  of  larvae observed  in three replicated  tests.

CThere
 was  ne  significant  difierence (atp=O.05) between same  letters as  analyzed  by the Bonferroni method,

p<O,05),  The  infection rates  at  1,OOOppm  of  the

GV  product alone  without  and  with  UV  irradiation
were  1OO and  43%,  respectively.  On  the other  hand
the addition  of  iron oxide  at 1 , 2 and  4 mglml  led to
the infection rates  recovering  to 71, 72 and  85%,
respectively.  Although the infection rates  with  the

addition  ofiron  oxide  were  not  statistically signifi-

cant,  except  fbr 4mgfml,  compared  with  that of

GV  alone  under  UV  irradiation, this suggests  that

higher concentrations  of  iron oxide  might  have

greater UVLprotective activity,

Synergistic actiyity  between iron oxide  and  GV

product
  [Ib determine whether  the GV  product and  iron
oxide  displayed a synergistic  activity, the infection
rates  fbr Hl magnanima  neonates  were  compared

between GV  alone  and  the mixture  of GVuiron
oxide  under  no  UV  irradiation. Iron oxide  at

2 mgfml  was  mixed  with  1 ,OOO  ppm  of  GV  product
and  the infection of  Hl magnanima  neonates  was

examined  (Table 4), The average  infection rates

among  treatments in Table 4 differed significantly

by two-way  ANOVA  (Fl,.,,=131.583, p<O.05).
When  the same  concentration  of  GV  product was
used  there was  no  difference in the infection rates

between the presence and  absence  of  iron oxide.
The infection rate  of  tested H/ magnanima  larvae
was  significantly  affected  by the concentration  of

GV  product (Fi,g==:181.5, p<O.05)  but not  by
the presencefabsence of  iron oxide  (Fi,s=O.O09,
p>O.05).  Additionally, interaction between the

concentration  of  GV  product and  presencefabsence
of  iron oxide  was  not  statistically significant

(Fi,g=O,146,p>O,05), Results show  that iron oxide
neither  affected  infection by product, nor  had any
interactivr efTect (synergism or antagonism)  on  the

relationship  between the GV  product and  infection
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rate under  no  UV  irradiation. Additionally, this

suggests  that iron oxide  might  have no  detrirnental
efTbct  on  the larval development ofH,  magnanima,

since  no  distinct differences were  observed  in the
larval period for treatments of  GV  a]one  and  mix-

tures ofGVLiron  oxide  (data not  shown).

DISCUSSION

  It has been reported  that several  substances  show

a  protective effect  on  the inactivatien of  insect
viruses  by UV  irradiation under  laboratory condi-
tions  (Jaques, 1971; Kunimi, 1986; Shapiro and

Robertson, 1990; Shapiro, 1992; Ignoffb and  Gar-
cia, 1994). However, few substances  ceuid  be
utilized  to impreve the residual  activity  of  virus

products in practical pest control.  One  of  the

reasons  fbr not  using  them  is, there might  be a  dir
ference in effectiveness  as  an  UV  protectant due to
the difference in laboratory and  field conditions,

The  cost  perfbrmance of  UV  protectants must  also

be considered  fbr practical use.  Since the fluores-
cent  lamps (peak 315nm:  range  270-370nm)  used

as  the UV  source  in the present study  were  kept of
a  distance at 20cm  above  the exposed  tea foliage,
the  intensity was  estimated  to be 66mWfcm2,
which  was  surncient  to inactivate HomaGV  on  tea

fbliage fo11owing exposure  fbr 5-1Omin  (Asano et
al,, 2003), The  present study  demonstrated that
iron oxide  displays a UV  protective ability for
HomaGV

  In ordcr  to estimate  the degrees of  UV  protec-
tiQn for a  GV  product resulting  from the addition
of  iron oxide  at 1-4 mg!ml,  the percentages of  GV
infection in H. magnanima  at various  mixtures  of

GVLiron oxide  with  UV  irradiation were  compared

with  that  of  GV  alone  under  no  UV  irradiation.
The  concentrations  that  showed  rates  similar  to the

infection rates  observed  with  the application  ofGV

a]one  or a mixture  ofGV-iron  oxide  under  UV  irra-
diation were  estimated  using  a concentration-infec-

tion  rcgression  equation  (Y==1.001X+4.174) de-
rived  from the results  of  GV  alone  under  no  UV
irradiatien (Table 1). The comparison  ofconcentra-

tions with  and  without  UV  irradiation was  used  as

the index for UV  protection. For example,  the

infection rate  at  1,OOOppm  of  GV  product alone

under  UV  irradiation (Tlablc 2) was  42.79i6, corre-

sponding  to that of  4.4ppm  of  GV  product alone
under  no  UV  irradiation. This suggests  that the

activity  of  the GV  product  decreased to 4.4/1,OOO

(or 11230) after UV  irradiation. In a similar

way,  the infection rates  using  mixtures  of  GV

(1,OOOppm) and  iron oxide  at  4, 2 and  1mg/ml

with  UV  irradiation were  85.3, 72.0 and  71.3%,
corresponding  to those  of  74.8, 25.6 and  24.4 ppm
of  the GV  product alone  without  UV  irradiation,
respectively.  Therefore the  reduction  in GV  activity

as  the results  of  UV  irradiation was  74.8fl,OOO
(1/13), 25.6/1,OOO (1/39) and  24.4 /1.000 (1/41),
respectively.  This suggests  that the addition of  iron
oxide  at 4, 2 and  1 mgfml  decreases the GV  reduc-

tion activity  of  UV  irradiation to 131230 (lfl8),
39/230 (lf6) and  41f230 (1/6), respectively,  as

compared  to the case  without  iron oxide.

  As iron oxide  did not  exert  any  synergistic  or

antagonistic  activity  with  the  GV  product under  no

UV  irradiation, this suggcsts  that iron oxide  alone

has no  effect  on  the biological activity  ofGV  or  the
volume  of  GV  adhering  to the treated tea leaves.
Additionally, this also  suggests  that iron oxide

alone  did not  cause  any  inhibitory effects  on  the

larval development of  H. magnanima,  since  there

was  nQ  distinct difference observed  in pupation
time when  treated with  GV  alone  or a mixture  of

GV-ironoxide.

  The UV  protective activity  of  iron exide  was

also  observed  against  the neonates  ofA.  oiuna  fZis-
ciata  in preliminary tests with  the same  GV  prod-
uct,  as weLl  as H. magnanima  (Asano unpublished).
However. befbre the practical use  of  iron oxide  as

an  UV  protcctant for GV  products, several  prob-
lems related  to fttture tests should  be clarified  such

as the practical effbctiveness  and  economical  con-

centrations  under  field conditions,  the  influence on
the quality of  the tea plant, safety  for humans, the

mode  of  action  for UV  protection, and  so  on.
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